
P a r t n e r  G o l f  C o u r s e s

Balbriggan Golf Club
Skerries Golf Club

Roganstown Golf & Country Club
Rush Golf Club

Corballis Links Golf Club
Donabate Golf Club
Balcarrick Golf Club

Portmarnock Golf Club
St. Margaret’s Golf Club

Hollywood Lakes Golf Club
Bellewstown Golf Club

All bookings subject to availability. Single supplement €25 per night applies. Weekend supplements may apply for certain golf courses.Terms and Conditions apply.

T h e  U l t i m a t e  G o l f i n g  E x p e r i e n c e
2 0 1 5  -  2 0 1 6

Bracken Court Hotel, Bridge St, Balbriggan, Co. Dublin
T: 00353 01 841 3333 F: 00353 01 841 5118 E: info@brackencourt.ie W: www.brackencourt.ie

Transfer to and from the golf course can be organised at a reduced cost.



The Bracken Court Hotel is a four star luxury hotel in Balbriggan, North County 
Dublin. Combining elegance and comfort, our family run hotel offers beautiful 
en-suite bedrooms, including executive and luxury suites and spacious family 
rooms. You will be sure to receive a warm and friendly welcome accompanied by 
a comfortable and relaxing stay.
 
The Bracken Grill Steak & Seafood Restaurant features superb 
innovative menus with a wide range of tantalising food selections to choose 
from. We feature Irish cuisine with a broad array of international influences, with 
an emphasis on fresh, locally-sourced produce from land and sea.
 
Jack Doyle’s Bar in the Bracken Court Hotel is a stylish modern bar, with friendly 
bar staff and the best pints in town! We have an extensive range of draught and 

bottled beers, craft beers, fine spirits and liqueurs, an excellent wine list, and a 
tempting cocktail menu. Live music every weekend and an extensive bar menu 
with snacks and meals served daily.
 
Golf, fishing, horse-riding and other outdoor pursuits are available nearby, and 
scenic attractions abound in this charming part of Ireland. The hotel is a mere 15 
minutes from some of North County Dublin’s finest golf courses. Balbriggan and 
North County Dublin boasts tranquil rural retreats and picturesque seaside 
villages, alongside vibrant urban and commercial developments. We have an 
abundance of amenities and attractions on our doorstep to please the most 
discerning visitor – in a relaxed environment, just ‘a stone’s throw’ from the city.

The Albatross Package offers you the 
perfect combination for a busy schedule. 
Relax, Stay & Play. Enjoy overnight 
accommodation incl. breakfast and a round 
of golf followed by a specially prepared 
Steak Dinner & Pint on the House.

· 1 Nights Bed & Breakfast
· Round of Golf
· Steak Dinner & Pint of Choice

€109pps

The Eagle Package offers you the ultimate 
combination for the connoisseur in you. 
Relax, Stay & Play. Enjoy a round of golf, 
overnight accommodation incl. breakfast 
and a superb specially prepared three 
course meal.

· 1 Nights Bed & Breakfast
· Round of Golf
· Three Course Set Menu & 
  Pint of Choice

€129pps

AlbAtross PAckAge eAgle PAckAge birdie PAckAge

The Birdie Package offers you a luxury golf 
stay, while enjoying the finer things in life. 
Relax, Stay & Play. Enjoy two night’s 
accommodation incl. breakfast each morning 
and two evening meals. Two rounds of golf 
to keep you on your feet during your stay. 

· 2 Nights Bed & Breakfast
· 2 Rounds of Golf
· Steak Dinner & Pint of Choice
· Three Course Set Menu & 
  Pint of Choice

€219pps


